
This Is Us’ 2018 theme is “The Nest”. 

Scripture defines the nest as a place 

where things are birthed and nurtured 

to healthy maturity. How is your nest –

the place you have created to give life 

to others and invest yourself in? Is it 

what you wanted to build?  

Whether single, married, with or 

without children, younger or older, 

women have been designed to create 

and nurture. We build our nest based 

on our own experiences, knowledge 

and influence of others.  

God is calling us to look at our home in 

a new light.  Does your “nest” bring life 

to others (children, spouse, friends, 

coworkers, etc.)  Are you happy with 

where are?  Need a refresher?

God wants us to have a blessed life!  

He wants our nests (both spiritual 

and physical) to reflect 

His nature, bringing life 

to those around we 

touch.

Come, join other 

COTR women as                               

we present

our current

hearts and

homes to 

God.

Let’s rediscover our design in light of 

the Word so that the Master Builder 

bring us healing, vision and purpose.  

Psalm 84 says it best, 

How lovely is your dwelling place, 

LORD Almighty!  My soul yearns, even 

faints, for the courts of the LORD; my 

heart and my flesh cry out for the 

living God.  3 Even the sparrow has 

found a home, and the swallow a nest 

for herself, where she may have her 

young—a place near your altar, LORD

Almighty, my King and my God.  
4 Blessed are those who dwell in your 

house; they are ever praising you.

Ps. 84:3
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Ladies.  We are designed with a purpose!  We are called by God to 

create, nurture and build up our homes, children, friends and our 

community in reflection of the Word (Titus 2:3-5).  This place is our 

nest.   

How is your nest (your home, your friendships, your investment in others)?  Do 

you need a breakthrough?  Does it reflect the heart or life of God? Do you 

need a new vision for your nest?  The Word of God says that the 

builder of all things is God (Hebrews 3:4).  

Putting it all together

Each day will begin with prayer followed by 
a keynote message, break out groups (for 
singles, married, young and old) and times of 
quiet prayer and reflection.  In the evenings 
we will sum up the day together, gathering 
for a time of deep ministry. 

Come and be ministered to by Sister Dana 
Sarver as well as other local leaders.  Explore 
the foundations of your home, hear God’s 
plan an purpose for your next and walk away 
refreshed and with a strategy to build your 
home upon the Word of God. 

Don’t miss this opportunity to come and 

hear the heart of God for you.  

Sample Day
8:00 am Breakfast

8:45 am Worship/prayer

9:20 am Session 1

10:20 am Breakout Sessions

Quiet Time (journaling, 
resting, praying, walking)

12:00 pm Lunch

1:00 pm Session 2

2:00 pm Breakout Session Activity

Quiet Time (journaling, 
resting, praying, walking)

5:00 pm Dinner

6:15 pm Evening Service

After service fellowship
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And your ancient ruins shall be rebuilt; you shall raise up the 

foundations of many generations; you shall be called the repairer 

of the breach, the restorer of streets to dwell in. Isaiah 58:12

“By wisdom a house is built, and by 

understanding it is established” (Proverbs 24:3)

My people will abide in a peaceful habitation, in secure 

dwellings, and in quiet resting places. Isaiah 32:18



Important Dates
Registration for “The Nest” experience is due no later than February 11. To register, 
please fill out the bottom portion of this page and bring it to either the church office or 
the This Is Us table before or after Sunday morning service, Jan 14, 21, 28, Feb 4,11 or the 
evening of February 9 at our first women’s gathering (TIUTime). We will take time during 
the TIUTime evening on February 9 to answer any questions about the retreat.  

Cost
Ladies, we are asking those attending to donate $125 (sleep 4 to a room) or $155 (sleep 2 
to a room) toward the cost of the retreat.  Your investment in yourself will include two 
nights housing, five meals, a journal, and other materials provided before and during the 
experience.  

A Time to Prep
All attendees will automatically be signed up to receive our 7 day prep emails starting 
March 1 to help you prepare for The Nest experience. In addition, we as you to prayerfully 
consider some type of Biblical fast.  The more you invest, the more you’ll get out of this 
experience.

Please Print Clearly

Name: _______________________________________________

Email:  _______________________________________________

Mobile Phone: ________________________________

Allergies we need to know about?  ___________________________________

Food requirements we need to know about? ___________________________

How best to communicate with you:  ____Text ______Email    Other ________

T-Shirt Size:  _____________

Select which room package:

 I would like to share a room with 1 other lady - $155.00

 I would like to share a room with 3 other ladies - $125.00

Do you have someone you would like us to room you with?

_____________________________________________________________

(Payment Information: )

Payment 1: Online____   Check # _____ Cash____ Date Paid: _______

Payment 2: Online____   Check # _____ Cash____ Date Paid: _______
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